TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-187-20812-00-00
Spot: NW SE SE
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 25-29S-40W
900 feet from S Section Line, 1300 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: RYAN PATRICK
County: STANTON
Well #: 1-25
Total Vertical Depth: 5765 feet

Operator License No.: 5952
Op Name: BP AMERICA PRODUCTION COMPANY
Address: 2225 WEST OKLAHOMA AVENUE
ULYSSES, KS 67880

CIBP Size: feet: 2851
CIBP Size: feet: 5530 WITH 2 SX CMT
MSCC Size: feet: 2823 WITH 450 SX CMT
PROD Size: 4.5 feet: 5684 WITH 635 SX CMT
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 1572 WITH 615 SX CMT

Well Type: GAS
UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 99997
Plug Co. Name: HALLIBURTON ENERGY SERVICES
Proposal Revd. from: KEVIN STRUBE
Company: BP AMERICA
Phone: (620) 356-6955

Proposed Plugging Method: PERFORATE & CIRCULATE CMT TO SURFACE.

Well Plugging Proposal Received By: STEVE MIDDLETON
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 12/29/2004 11:30 AM
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
KCC Agent: JIM HOLLAND

Actual Plugging Report:
LEFT IN HOLE: TOP OF FISH @ 5560' WITH TBG ANCHOR @ 5575' WITH 3 JOINTS OF TUBING & SEAT NIPPLE BELOW ANCHOR. DV TOOL @ 2823' WITH 450 SX CMT. SET CIBP @ 5530' WITH 2 SX CMT. SET CIBP @ 2851' & LOAD HOLE. PERFORATE @ 950'. PUMP 202 SX CMT TO FILL 4 1/2" & 8 5/8" X 4 1/2" ANNULUS FROM 950' TO SURFACE.

Perfs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5616</td>
<td>5622</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVED
JAN 12 2005
KCC WICHITA

Remarks: USED 60/40 POZMIX 6% GEL BY HALLIBURTON. NO CASING RECOVERED.

Plugged through: CSG

District: 01

[Signature]
KCC Dodge City

[Stamp]
[Stamp]

[Stamp]